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Abstract

The phylogenetic relationships among members of the family Salamandridae have been repeatedly investigated over the last 90 years, with changing character and taxon sampling. We review the changing composition and the phylogenetic position of salamandrid genera and species groups and add a new phylogeny based exclusively on sequences of nuclear genes. *Salamandrina* often changed its position depending on the characters used. It was included several times in a clade together with the primitive newts (*Echinotriton*, *Pleurodeles*, *Tylototriton*) due to their seemingly ancestral morphology. The latter were often inferred as a monophyletic clade. Respective monophyly was almost consistently established in all molecular studies for true salamanders (*Chioglossa*, *Lyciasalamandra*, *Mertensiella*, *Salamandra*), modern Asian newts (*Cynops*, *Laotriton*, *Pachytriton*, *Paramesotriton*) and modern New World newts (*Notophthalmus*, *Taricha*). Reciprocal non-monophyly has been established through molecular studies for the European mountain newts (*Calotriton*, *Euproctus*) and the modern European newts (*Ichthyosaura*, *Lissotriton*, *Neurergus*, *Ommatotriton*, *Triturus*) since *Calotriton* was identified as the sister lineage of *Triturus*. In pre-molecular studies, their respective monophyly had almost always been assumed, mainly because a complex courtship behaviour shared by their respective members. Our nuclear tree is nearly identical to a mito-genomic tree, with all but one node being highly supported.

The major difference concerns the position of *Calotriton*, which is no longer nested within the modern European newts. This has implications for the evolution of courtship behaviour of European newts. Within modern European newts, *Ichthyosaura* and *Lissotriton* changed their position compared to the mito-genomic tree. Previous molecular trees based on seemingly large nuclear data sets, but analysed together with mitochondrial data, did not reveal monophyly of modern European newts since taxon sampling and nuclear gene coverage was too poor to obtain conclusive results. We therefore conclude that mitochondrial and nuclear data should be analysed on their own.
Introduction

Salamandridae is the second speciose family of tailed amphibians. Currently, 21 genera with 118 species are recognized within three sub-families: Pleurodelinae (100 species in 16 genera; we here, in contrast to [1], consider Liangshantriton being part of Tylototriton, since [2], who introduced this new genus, did not provide a diagnosis [3], and also the AmphibiaChina online database [4] does not list this genus), Salamandrinae (16 species in four genera) and Salamandrininae (2 species in one genus) ([1]; date of access: 10.10.2017). The family has a Holartic distribution, with the majority of species living in Europe and Asia. Apart from their morphological and ecological variability, Salamandridae are known for an exceptionally broad spectrum of reproductive strategies and breeding behaviours (e.g., [5, 6]). The evolutionary relationships of extant salamandrids were therefore repeatedly subject of phylogenetic research, starting in 1928 with Bolkay’s important analysis of cranial characters [7] and ending in the 21st century with numerous molecular genetic studies and their in part contradicting results (S1 Tab).

In 1928, Bolkay inferred a first schematic—what he called—‘idea’ of the phylogenetic relationships of species of the urodelan family Salamandridae from cranial characters [7]. At that time, tailed amphibians (order Caudata) were subdivided into three suborders: Cryptobranchioidea, Ambystomoidea and Salamandroidea. Within the latter, the family Salamandridae included not only today’s Salamandridae, but also the genera Proteus, Necturus, Siren and Amphiuma [8]. Bolkay studied almost all extant salamandrid genera. Only a few years later, Herre combined skeletal and mating behavioural characters to provide a modified view of Bolkay’s phylogenetic tree [8]. Wahlert in 1953 was the first who inferred a Salamandridae phylogeny which included only those genera which are also today subsumed under the family [9]. He compared cloaca, oviduct and egg morphology of most extant genera accepted as monophyletic at that time. Salthe in 1967 was convinced that many features of the mating behaviour of the salamandrid genera were so complex that they had to be treated as synapomorphic characters, allowing the inference of a phylogeny based on these features alone [10].

Combining again morphology and behaviour, and referring to previously published phylogenetic trees, Thorn published a first synthesis in his monograph of the Salamanders of Europe, Asia and Northern Africa [11]. Wake and Özeti introduced completely new characters, namely the morphology of the feeding apparatus [12]. They were the first to apply a variety of strictly phenetic approaches, including character state transformation matrices. In contrast, Arnold only used courtship behaviour to infer his phylogeny of Salamandridae [13], while Naylor specifically studied the vertebral column and the trunk musculature [14]. Freitag published what he called ‘his version’ of the phylogenetic relationships of the salamandrid genera based on morphology, life history and behaviour [15], whereas Laurent was the first who also used dentition of jaws to discuss the phylogenetic relationships of Salamandridae [16]. Combining osteology, external morphology and mating behaviour, Scholz in 1995 inferred two alternative cladograms that differed only in the basal splits of true salamanders [17].

In the same year, Titus and Larson published a first molecular phylogeny of the Salamandridae based on ca. 1,000 base pairs (bp) of fragments of the mitochondrial 12S and 16S rRNA genes [18]. They compared it with a maximum parsimony tree of 44 parsimony informative morphological characters. Adding sequences of the mitochondrial cytochrome b gene, Cacone et al. published a phylogenetic tree of five genera in order to elucidate the potential monophyly of Calotriton and Euproctus [19]. Consensus cladograms published by Sever [20] and García-Paris et al. [21] each provided a synopsis of the current knowledge, based on morphology, allozymes and mtDNA or on molecular data alone, respectively. Steinfartz et al. extended the molecular data of [18] and used Bayesian inference to infer a Salamandridae
phylogeny based on ca. 1,800 bp [22]. A further extension in terms of base pairs and species was published by Weisrock et al. [23] in 2006. In the same year, Frost et al. [24] published their large and comprehensive amphibia tree based on mtDNA and ncDNA and applying the POY algorithm of phylogenetic inference. A mitogenomic tree of all genera, mostly represented by multiple species, resulted in the first almost fully resolved molecular tree of the Salamandridae [25]. Some taxa with data for ND1 and ND2 were added to Zhang’s et al. [25] data set by Arntzen et al. [26], which resulted in an almost identical tree. In 2011, Pyron and Wiens published a further all-amphibian tree using available data of three mitochondrial and nine nuclear genes [27]. Pyron extended this dataset in terms of taxon sampling [28]. Finally, Marjanovic and Witzmann added a maximum parsimony analysis of 98 morphological, osteological and behavioural characters [29].

We here review the changing views on the evolutionary relationships of Salamandridae over time, with emphasis on extant taxa. We mainly focus on the relationships of genera. We finally add a new phylogeny based on nuclear DNA only and discuss possible reason for divergence among phylogenies.

Material and methods

Review of published phylogenies

We transferred published phylogenies into simplified cladograms (S1 Fig). Extinct taxa are omitted, so classical morphological trees, which often include paleontological data, can be easier compared to molecular phylogenies that have to rely on existing taxa only.

Where possible we adapted former nomenclature to current taxonomy in order to make phylogenies published during the last 90 years comparable. We applied the group names of [25]: True salamanders comprise the genera *Chioglossa*, *Mertensiella*, *Salamandra* and *Lyciasalamandra* (see also [30]). The newts are divided into primitive newts (*Echinotriton*, *Pleurodeles* and *Tylototriton*), New World newts (*Notophthalmus* and *Taricha*), Corsica-Sardinia newts (*Euproctus*), modern European newts (*Calotriton*, *Ichthyosaura*, *Lissotriton*, *Neurergus*, *Ommatotriton* and *Triturus*) and modern Asian newts (*Cynops*, *Laotriton*, *Pachytriton* and *Paramesotriton*). The genus *Salamandrina* does not fit into any of these categories; it is therefore mentioned by its genus name.

Since we focus on the phylogenetic relationships of currently accepted genera, we did not extend our review to papers that specifically studied intra-generic relationships, such as for the genus *Salamandra* (e.g., [22, 31, 32]) or the genus *Triturus sensu lato* (e.g., [33–37]).

Molecular analyses

We analyzed members of all existing and accepted genera of the family. In detail, we analyzed two species per genus of the modern European Newts and two species each of *Euproctus* and *Calotriton*. For all other genera we analyzed one species per genus. Lacking sequence information for some species was completed by using published sequences from GenBank and by forming composite taxa (e.g., [38, 39]). For hierarchical outgroup rooting we used *Batra-chuperus yenynuansis*, *Andrias davidianus*, *Alytes cisternasii* and *Bufo bufo* (for details see Table 1).

For DNA isolation we used the Qiagen Blood and Tissue Kit. Tissue samples were placed in a 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube. 20 μl proteinase K were added, the vortexed mix was incubated at 56°C until the tissue was completely lysed. 200 μl Buffer AL and 200 μl ethanol (96–100%) were added and the sample was mixed thoroughly by vortexing. The mixture was pipetted into a DNeasy Mini spin column, placed in a 2 ml collection tube and centrifuged at 6,000 x g (8,000 rpm) for 1 min. The DNeasy Mini spin column was placed in a new 2 ml collection
Table 1. Samples analyzed for fragments of RAG1, KIAA, SACS and TTN.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Sample origin/voucher number</th>
<th>Rag1</th>
<th>KIAA</th>
<th>SACS</th>
<th>TTN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calotriton asper</td>
<td>DNA sample a,c</td>
<td>AY583348.1 b</td>
<td>MH499776</td>
<td>MH499808</td>
<td>MH499834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calotriton arnoldi</td>
<td>SPM 1205241/E70</td>
<td>KC655968.1 b</td>
<td>MH499777</td>
<td>MH499830</td>
<td>MH499858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chioglossa lusitanica</td>
<td>MNCN/ADN 81105 c</td>
<td>AY583347.2 b</td>
<td>MH499780</td>
<td>MH499810</td>
<td>MH499835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynops (composite sequence)</td>
<td>pet trade c</td>
<td>KC165590.1 b</td>
<td>MH499778</td>
<td>MH499826</td>
<td>MH499853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(C. orientalis)</td>
<td>(C. pyrrhogaster)</td>
<td>(C. pyrrhogaster)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echinotriton andersoni</td>
<td>legal private breeding stock c</td>
<td>AB856892.2 b</td>
<td>MH499779</td>
<td>MH499827</td>
<td>MH499854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euproctus platycephalus</td>
<td>DNA sample a</td>
<td>MH499800</td>
<td>MH499783</td>
<td>MH499811</td>
<td>MH499837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euproctus montanus</td>
<td>MNHN1978.58</td>
<td>MH499799</td>
<td>MH499810</td>
<td>MH499809</td>
<td>MH499836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helinota (composite sequence)</td>
<td>pet trade c</td>
<td>KC165646.1 b</td>
<td>MH499814</td>
<td>MH499814</td>
<td>MF654466 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(P. deloustali)</td>
<td>(P. hongkongensis)</td>
<td>(P. hongkongensis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mertensiella caucasica</td>
<td>HMLD-RA-3209 b</td>
<td>AY650134.1 b</td>
<td>MH499787</td>
<td>MH499831</td>
<td>MH499856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurergus croatus</td>
<td>DNA sample b</td>
<td>MH499804</td>
<td>MH499817</td>
<td>MH499842</td>
<td>MH499832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurergus kaiseri</td>
<td>DNA sample a</td>
<td>MH499805</td>
<td>MH499814</td>
<td>MH499816</td>
<td>MH499841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notophthalmus viridescens</td>
<td>DNA sample a,b</td>
<td>MH499802</td>
<td>MH499813</td>
<td>MH499839</td>
<td>MH499883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notophthalmus viridescens</td>
<td>DNA sample a</td>
<td>MH499802</td>
<td>MH499813</td>
<td>MH499839</td>
<td>MH499883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ommatothurion phrygicus</td>
<td>DNA sample a</td>
<td>MH499806</td>
<td>MH499818</td>
<td>MH499884</td>
<td>MH499834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pachytriton vivitatus</td>
<td>DNA sample a</td>
<td>MH499791</td>
<td>MH499844</td>
<td>MH499844</td>
<td>MH499851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pachytriton granulosus</td>
<td>DNA sample a</td>
<td>MH499797</td>
<td>MH499833</td>
<td>MH499851</td>
<td>MH499851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramesotriton</td>
<td>DNA sample a,c</td>
<td>GQ303710.1 b</td>
<td>MH499788</td>
<td>MH499829</td>
<td>MH499857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(composite sequence)</td>
<td>(T. rivularis)</td>
<td>(P. deloustali)</td>
<td>(P. hongkongensis)</td>
<td>(P. hongkongensis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleurodes wallis</td>
<td>DNA sample a,c</td>
<td>AJ010258 b</td>
<td>MH499792</td>
<td>MH499819</td>
<td>MH499845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salamandra salamandra</td>
<td>DNA sample a,c</td>
<td>KF645481.1 b</td>
<td>MH499820</td>
<td>MH499842</td>
<td>MF654535.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salamandra terdigitata</td>
<td>DNA sample a,c</td>
<td>KF645495 b</td>
<td>MH499821</td>
<td>MH499846</td>
<td>MF654535.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taricha (composite sequence)</td>
<td>pet trade c</td>
<td>MH499793</td>
<td>MH499821</td>
<td>MH499846</td>
<td>MF654535.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triturus marmoratus</td>
<td>DNA sample a,c</td>
<td>KF645495 b</td>
<td>MH499821</td>
<td>MH499846</td>
<td>MF654535.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triturus anatolicus</td>
<td>DNA sample a</td>
<td>MH499807</td>
<td>MH499823</td>
<td>MH499847</td>
<td>MF654535.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tylototriton (composite sequence)</td>
<td>DNA sample a,c</td>
<td>KF645495 b</td>
<td>MH499824</td>
<td>MH499849</td>
<td>MF654535.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outgroup taxa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alytes cisternasii</td>
<td>DNA sample a,c</td>
<td>AY583336 b</td>
<td>MH499775</td>
<td>MH499825</td>
<td>MH499850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrias davidianus</td>
<td>DNA sample d</td>
<td>MH499798</td>
<td>MH499824</td>
<td>MH499849</td>
<td>MH499849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batrachuperus yuenanensis</td>
<td>DNA sample d</td>
<td>MH499777</td>
<td>MH499824</td>
<td>MH499849</td>
<td>MH499849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bufo bufo</td>
<td>DNA sample d</td>
<td>MH499807</td>
<td>MH499823</td>
<td>MH499847</td>
<td>MH499847</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Taxa used for composite sequences are given in brackets after the respective accession number; sample origin/voucher numbers are given for samples used by us to obtain DNA sequences not available from GenBank.

a DNA sample from own stock or provided by colleagues
b from GenBank
c sample origin for those not obtained from GenBank
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tube, 500 μl AW1 buffer were added and centrifuged for 1 min at 6,000 x g (8,000 rpm). Again, the DNeasy Mini spin column was placed in a new 2 ml collection tube, 500 μl AW2 buffer were added and centrifuged for 3 min at 20,000 x g (14,000 rpm) to dry the DNeasy membrane. Finally, the DNeasy Mini spin column was placed in a clean 2 ml microcentrifuge tube and 200 μl AE Buffer were pipetted directly onto the DNeasy membrane. After final
incubation at room temperature for 1 min it was centrifuged for 1 min at 6,000 x g (8,000 rpm) for elution.

We sequenced the following genes: Rag1 (primers RAG1F1 and RAG1R1 of [40]), KIAA1239 (primers KIAA1239F1 and KIAA1239R1 for PCR and KIAA1239NF1 and KIAA1239NR1 for nested PCR of [40]), SACS (primers SACSF1 and SACS R1 for PCR and SACS NF1 and SACS NR1 for nested PCR of [40]) and TTN (primers TTNF1 and TTNR1 for PCR and TTNNF1 and TTNNR1 for nested PCR of [40]). The process of PCR reactions was the same for each gene fragment: initial denaturation step for 4 min at 94˚C, 45 cycles of denaturation for 45 sec at 94˚C, primer annealing for 45 sec at 44.9˚C and elongation for 120 sec at 65˚C; final elongation at for 10 min at 65˚C. PCR reactions were prepared using the 5Prime Master Mix and PCR products were purified using the High Pure PCR Product Purification Kit of Roche. The Big Dye Terminator (ABI) was used for Sanger reactions for all genes with the following settings: initial melting for 60 sec at 96˚C, 25 cycles of denaturation for 10 sec at 96˚C, primer annealing for 5 sec at 50˚C and extension for 240 sec at 60˚C. Single stranded fragments from both directions each were sequenced on an ABI 35000 Genetic Analyzer Series 2 sequencer using standard protocols.

We automatically aligned the sequences with MAFFT (version 7, [41]) using the iterative refinement method ([42, 43]) and the Needleman-Wunsch algorithm ([44]) with default parameter settings. Sequence alignment was done for each gene separately. We build a supermatrix of all single nuclear gene files by concatenating the sequences (to account for potentially conflicting signals of single genes, we also analyzed them separately; methodological details are given in S1 File). Before concatenation we examined our single nuclear datasets for stop codons and excluded them were necessary. We used the package ape [45] and the function cbind in R (version 3.3.1 [46]) for sequence concatenation.

We manually defined 12 subsets: one subset for every single codon position in every nuclear gene (see Table 2). Partition Finder (version 2.1.1, [47]) determined models of nucleotide evolution and the best-fit partitioning schemes of defined subsets, implementing the greedy algorithm and the Akaike information criterion (AIC) for model selection. In a further step, we compared runs with linked and unlinked partitions, in order to find the best way for treating branch lengths. According to the AIC, the model with linked branch lengths across partitions was the best one (AIC value linked: 37341.14, unlinked: 37522.04). The results were used as a priori configurations in the phylogenetic tools.

We performed phylogenetic analyses using Maximum Likelihood (ML) and Bayesian Inference (BI). We applied the selected partitions and substitution models. The ML tree was

Table 2. Best-fitting partitioning schemes of defined subsets with models of nucleotide evolution.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>subset</th>
<th>amount of base pairs</th>
<th>best-fitting substitution model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rag1 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; cp</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>GTR+G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag1 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; cp</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>TVM+I+G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag1 3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; cp</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>TVMef+G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIAA1239 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; cp</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>TVMef+G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIAA1239 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; cp, TTN 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; cp</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>GTR+I+G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIAA1239 3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; cp, SACS 3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; cp</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>GTR+G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACS 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; cp</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>TIM+G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACS 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; cp</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>GTR+I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTN 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; cp</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>TrN+I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTN 3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; cp</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>GTR+I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

cp = codon position

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0198237.t002
calculated with RaxML [48], running 2,000 bootstrap replicates using rapid bootstrapping and the greedy algorithm. BI was performed with MrBayes (version 3.2.6; [49, 50]). Two runs were started separately in order to avoid local maxima, each analysis running four independent Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) analyses with one cold and three heated chains for 10 million generations. We sampled a tree every 1,000th generation with a burn-in of 20%.

**Results**

**Review of published phylogenies**

All 25 simplified cladograms derived from published phylogenies as well as from our own tree are shown in the supplement (S1 Fig). Our comparison of these cladograms is mainly based on the shifting position of Zhang et al.’s [25] species groups and their respective monophyly/non monophyly (Table 3).

**The genus Salamandrina.** Almost all phylogenetic trees based on morphology and behaviour placed Salamandrina together with newts, mostly with the primitive newts Tylototriton and Pleurodeles ([8, 9, 11, 14–17]). Only [12] and [18] morphologically affiliated the genus to the true salamanders based on their phenetic or parsimony analyses of characteristics of the feeding apparatus or other morphological characters, respectively. That Salamandrina might
belong to neither true salamanders nor newts was first indicated by the mitochondrial tree presented by Titus and Larson [18]. At that time its position within the Salamandridae seemed to be basal, although without sufficient support. Sever and Garcia-Paris acknowledged this unclear position in their consensus trees [20, 21]. Steinfartz et al. were the first to place *Salamandrina* as the sister lineage to all other Salamandridae [22], while Weisrock et al. placed the genus as sister lineage to newts [23]; in both phylogenies support for the respective position was still weak. Significant support for a sister relation of *Salamandrina* and all other Salamandridae was finally established by the tree of Zhang et al. based on complete mitogenomes [25]. The only non-molecular analysis which placed *Salamandrina* as a sister lineage to all newts was Marjanovic and Witzmann [29].

**True salamanders (Salamandra, Lyciasalamandra, Mertensiella and Chioglossa).** Since Bolkay [7], the genera *Salamandra*, *Lyciasalamandra*, *Mertensiella* and *Chioglossa* emerged as a monophylum in almost all analyses, irrespective of the characters used. One exceptions was published by Salthe who includes *Tylototriton* and *Pleurodeles* in this clade since their males capture the females from below with their forelimbs during courtship [10]. Titus and Larson in their analysis of morphological traits included *Salamandrina* in the true salamanders [18]. All molecular phylogenies depicted even the same topology within this clade, with *Salamandra* being the sister lineage of *Lyciasalamandra* and *Chioglossa* being the sister lineage of *Mertensiella*.

The clade of true salamanders was seen as the sister clade to all other Salamandridae by [8, 9, 14, 16, 17: cladogram II, 23, 24, 29]. Divergent position resulted from the fact that other clades were seen basal to all Salamandridae, such as *Euproctus/Calotriton* [7, 10], primitive newts [12], *Salamandrina* [22, 25, 27, 28] or a combined clade of true salamanders and other genera [11, 15, 17: cladogram I, 18: morphological tree]. A completely different position was depicted by Arnold, with *Salamandra* and *Chioglossa* forming a joint clade with *Pleurodeles* within a clade of modern newts [13].

**Primitive newts (Echinotriton, Pleurodeles and Tylototriton).** Although most studies identified monophyly of Asian and European primitive newts, there are some interesting exceptions. Wake and Özeti placed *Tylototriton/Echinotriton* at the basis of the Salamandridae tree, while the next split separated *Pleurodeles* from the remaining taxa [12]. Scholz in his two cladograms made the primitive newts paraphyletic due to a sister relation of *Tylototriton* with *Salamandrina* [17]. Bolkay, Wahlert and Salthe also included primitive newts in the same clade, however with unclear affiliation to each other and/or to other newts within this clade [7, 9, 10]. Wake and Özeti placed European and Asian primitive newts basal at the Salamandridae tree, however not as a monophylum [12]. Starting with the molecular study of Titus and Larson [18] their monophyly was no longer doubted, neither was their independent position within the tree.

**New World newts (Notophthalmus and Taricha).** Since molecular data are used to analyse the phylogenetic relationships among salamandrid genera, the sister relationship of *Taricha* and *Notophthalmus* is widely accepted. In contrast, morphological data only rarely inferred this relationship [7, 12, 14, 16]. In most such cases *Taricha* was considered to show far more primitive characters than *Notophthalmus* (e.g., [9, 10, 11, 13, 15, 17]), and Herre even considered the genus *Taricha* paraphyletic [8]; at that time, *T. torosa* was considered *Diemytillus torosus* or even *N. torosa* by some scientist.

**Modern Asian newts (Cynops, Laotriton, Pachytriton and Paramesotriton).** As with the New World newts, modern Asian newts always emerged as being monophyletic when molecular data were used for phylogenetic reconstruction. Changing affiliations of their genera to various other Salamandridae taxa emerged from non-molecular studies, with no consistent pattern becoming obvious. Among the latter, monophyly of modern Asian newts was only
inferred by Wake and Özet, Naylor (based on an incomplete taxon sampling) and Scholz [12, 14, 17].

Corsica-Sardinia newts (Euproctus) and modern European newts (Calotriton, Ichthyosaura, Lissotriton, Neurergus, Ommatotriton and Triturus). The changing phylogenetic relationships within and between these two groups have to be described together, since much of this is related to the changing positions of the genera Euproctus and Calotriton. Over decades it was taken for granted that today’s Calotriton asper was a species of Euproctus (we here call this clade Euproctus sensu lato); therefore, most authors did not even consider studying both taxa. Even the first comprehensive molecular study on Salamandridae published by Titus and Larson only included Euproctus (Calotriton) asper as the sole representative of the genus [18]. In the same way, Ichthyosaura, Lissotriton, Ommatotriton and Triturus were for a long time considered being representatives of the genus Triturus (we here call this clade Triturus sensu lato) since they shared a complex mating behaviour. Interestingly, Bolkay already identified different species groups within Triturus (at that time Triton): Paleotriton (today’s Lissotriton and Ommatotriton), Mesotriton (today’s Neurergus and Ichthyosaura) and Neotriton (today’s Triturus) [7]. However, later authors did not follow his taxonomy and considered all containing species, except Neurergus, a priori as a monophyletic genus Triturus.

Bolkay placed a Euproctus/Calotriton clade basal in his Salamandridae tree ([7]; this opinion was later on shared by [10]). While Neurergus and Triturus sensu lato remained monophyletic in the following studies, the position of Euproctus/Calotriton changed. Herre and Titus and Larson placed it as sister lineage to Pachytriton [8, 18], Wahlert and Thorn inferred a sister relationship with Notophthalmus [9, 11], while Wake and Özet placed Euproctus/Calotriton as sister lineage of a clade formed by modern European and New World newts [12]. In the cladogram of Laurent Euproctus/Calotriton is the sister lineage of a clade formed by modern Asian and modern European newts [16]. Scholz described the phylogenetic relationship of Euproctus/Calotriton to the modern European and the New World newts as being ambiguous, however, within a clade formed by all modern newts [17].

Caccone et al. were the first to hint at reciprocal paraphyly of the genera Euproctus sensu lato and Triturus sensu lato, although they explicitly stress that their data were not conclusive in establishing non-monophyly of both genera [19]. This was reflected by the consensus trees presented by Sever and Garcia-Paris et al. [20, 21]. At that time the use of the name Calotriton for the Pyrenean newts and of Lissotriton, Ichthyosaura (for a while it was called Mesotriton according to Bolkay’s [7] nomenclature), Ommatotriton and Triturus for subclades within Triturus sensu lato had already established. With regard to these species groups, the tree of Steinfatz et al. was poorly resolved [22]; however, they established a close and significant sister-relationship of Calotriton and Triturus. Although based on far more data, also the tree of Weisrock et al. remained inconclusive in most phylogenetic splits, and even the Triturus/Calotriton clade was not sufficiently supported [23]. Finally, it were Zhang et al. who’s phylogenetic tree based on complete mito-genomes showed a clear sister relationship of Euproctus to a clade formed by modern Asian and modern European newts (with both constituting monophyletic entities), and a sister relationship of Calotriton and Triturus [25]. Interestingly, inclusion of information from nuclear genes by Pyron and Wiens and Pyron [27, 28] broke up the well-supported relationships established by [25]).

New nuclear tree
The total alignment consisted of 3,651 base pairs. Partition Finder (version 2.1.1, Lanfear et al. 2016) determined 10 subsets as the best number of partitions: one for every single codon position in every single nuclear gene, except for the second codon position of KIAA1239 and TTN
and the third codon position of KIAA1239 and SACS, which were defined as one subset (see **Table 2** for the single subsets in combination with the best-fitting substitution models).

In the four single-gene trees (shown in **S1 File**) some taxa shifted their position compared to the concatenated tree: (i) *Salamandrina* in the Rag1 and TTN trees, (ii) *Calotriton* in the Rag1, KIAA and TTN trees and (iii) *Ichthyosaura alpestris* in the SACS tree. However, none of these positional changes were sufficiently supported by BPP and bootstrap values, so they do not contradict the phylogenetic information provided by the concatenated tree, which is almost fully resolved. We therefore further on only discuss the concatenated tree.

Bayesian and maximum likelihood trees show identical topologies, with almost all splits within Salamandridae being highly supported (Fig 1; the respective cladogram is given in **S1 Fig**). The tree topology is almost identical to the tree given by [25]. Differences become obvious within the modern European newts and with the position of *Euproctus*. *Calotriton* is clearly the sister lineage of the modern European newts, so it is no longer sister to the large-bodied newts of the genus *Triturus* as it was inferred by mtDNA. Consequently, *Triturus sensu lato* plus *Neurergus* form a monophyle. Interestingly, within the clade, and in comparison to [25], *Ichthyosaura* and *Lissotriton* changed their positions, with the latter now being the sister lineage of *Triturus*, and *Ichthyosaura* being the sister lineage of the Ommatoritron/Neurergus clade (the latter being sufficiently supported only in the ML tree). The entire clade of modern Asian and European newts plus the Corsica-Sardinia newts shows a basal trichotomy, so the position of *Euproctus* within this clade is not clear.

**Discussion**

The changing views on the Salamandridae phylogeny were strongly influenced by the data used. Morphological and behavioural characters, used from Bolkay until Marjanovic and Witzmann [7, 29], are usually multigenic and encoded by the nuclear genome. They are prone to homoplastic evolution due to natural and sexual selection. In consequence, their application to phylogenetic reconstruction are potentially misleading since seemingly synapomorphic character states may have evolved through strong selective pressure on single characters or components thereof. A further source of phylogenetic misinterpretation may stem from pre-conceived opinions concerning the monophyly of taxa. They may have been based on a single, seemingly ’strong’, character such as a complex mating behaviour, which was considered unlikely to have evolved homoplastically. The dorsal tail projection of males of the genera *Mertensiella* and *Lyciasalamandra* is an outstanding example within the Salamandridae. This hedonic gland of the two genera is situated dorsally on the back of the males right above the base of their tails. It was considered synapomorphic since it only occurs in these two species within the family, and, at the same time, is linked to a complex behaviour of the males performed for female stimulation and courtship synchronization (e.g., [51–53]). As soon as molecular phylogenetic trees hinted at paraphyly of *Mertensiella*, with *Lyciasalamandra* now being the sister genus of *Salamandra*, further characters such as the histological structure of the tail projections of *Mertensiella* and *Lyciasalamandra* [54] were carefully interpreted as supportive of the non-monophyly of the former genus *Mertensiella* (e.g., [30]).

Uncertainties about the plesiomorphic or apomorphic evaluation of single character states were also the reason why some taxa ‘shifted’ through the Salamandridae tree in the course of time. Several authors placed *Salamandrina* in one clade with *Pleurodeles* and *Tylototriton* based on the absence of paired premaxillary bones or a well-developed frontosquamosal arch (e.g., [7, 8]). Later on, these character states were interpreted as plesiomorphic (e.g., [17, 18]) and hence are not informative for phylogenetic reconstruction in a strict cladistics sense. On the other hand, behavioural differences between the two Nearctic genera *Taricha* (e.g., clapping
Fig 1. Bayesian tree of Salamandridae based on four nuclear genes. Bayesian posterior probabilities/bootstrap support values for the maximum likelihood tree are given at the nodes.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0198237.g001
females at their head) and Notophthalmus (e.g., clasping females at their entire back) almost always placed them on different branches of most Salamandridae trees based on non-molecular data (for exceptions see [7, 12, 16]). Starting with the first molecular tree of Titus and Larson [18] neither their monophyly nor the single colonization of the Nearctic by the Salamandridae was questioned (e.g., [22, 23, 25]).

A further interesting group of changing phylogenetic affiliation are the Sardinia-Corsica newts (Euproctus) and the genus Calotriton. Both genera are confined to fast running mountain creeks and seem to have adapted their mating behaviour to this challenging habitat independently. Especially the caudal tail capture displayed by males of both genera during courtship, a trait that has been interpreted as an adaptation to fast running waters, was attributed to a common ancestor [10]. All aspects of morphology and behaviour in these two genera were so similar that their monophyly was taken as granted, until Caccone et al. showed a sister relationship of Calotriton asper with Triturus carnifex based on molecular data ([19]; mitochondrial DNA sequences). Even more, most authors up to Titus and Larson [18] included only one species of Euproctus sensu lato (interestingly, [7] was the only to include all three species recognized at his time), making the detection of a potential paraphyly impossible.

Steinfartz et al. were the first to analyse a large number of species of Triturus sensu lato together with Euproctus platycephalus, E. montanus and Calotriton asper [22]. They found significant support for a sister relation of large bodied newts, genus Triturus, with Calotriton. All other relationships among modern European newts, including Euproctus, were not sufficiently supported. Finally, the mitogenomic approach applied by Zhang et al. resulted in a phylogenetic tree where the positions of Euproctus und Calotriton were unambiguously resolved: Calotriton was the sister genus of Triturus, while Euproctus was the sister lineage of a large clade formed by modern European and Asian newts [25]. Consequently, the similar mating behaviour of Euproctus and Calotriton, must have evolved in parallel, which may be indicated by slight differences in the application of caudal capture [55] as outlined by [22]. Alternatively, it evolved from a courtship adapted to lentic habitats back to an ancient caudal capture behaviour which would also have worked in terrestrial mating [10]. Later phylogenetic studies which included sequence data from nine nuclear genes [27, 28] supported a Calotriton/Triturus clade, but they remained ambiguous with relation to the position of Euproctus. Kieren’s et al. [6] reconstruction of ancient mating behaviour within the Salamandridae is based on the tree topology inferred by [25]. They showed that both Calotriton and Euproctus evolved from lentic ancestors, hence their behavioural adaptation to lotic habitats evolved convergently and, as shown by their application of the molecular clock, at different times.

Our new tree is the first to be solely based on nuclear genes. It tells a new story of the evolution of the modern European newts, which now again form a monophylum. Calotriton is no longer placed within this clade as the sister lineage of Triturus. Rather it emerges as the sister lineage of the entire Triturus sensu lato/Neurergus clade. Euproctus is the sister lineage to the modern European newts; however, branch support is weak, why we consider this relationship as not established. These results may have implications for the evolution of mating behaviour of European and Asian newts. Under the assumption that mating in stagnant water is the ancestral character state (see [6]), the behavioural adaptations of Euproctus and Calotriton to mating in fast running water may still have evolved convergently. However, we can no longer exclude that this transition occurred only once (as may be implied by Fig 1) in the ancestor of a possible Euproctus/Calotriton/Modern European newts clade, with the complex mating behaviour of the members of the Triturus sensu lato/Neurergus clade being a reversal due to a habitat change back to lentic waters (except for Neurergus, who are often found in lotic habitats, where, however, they prefer slow running parts; hence, [56] conclude the lentic behaviour being ancestral). Reconstruction of ancestral character states, the only approach applicable to
test these hypotheses, has to combine uncertainties of character state and phylogenetic recon-
struction at nodes of interest [57]. Given that the two respective nodes in our nuclear tree are
poorly resolved, it is obvious that any reconstruction for them would inevitably become incon-
clusive. This is why we abstained from applying ancestral character state reconstruction, rather
we recommend waiting for a fully resolved nuclear tree before the analyses of [6] are repeated
for a nuclear genus level tree. Within the modern European newts, *Triturus* and *Ichthyosaura*
changed position compared to the tree of [25], with all nodes being highly supported.

The question remains why [24, 27, 28] did not find a similar change in tree topology,
although they studied up to nine (!) nuclear genes compared to only four genes analysed in
our study. A re-analysis of the in this respect largest data set ([28]; the other two references
used even smaller data sets) offers a simple explanation. Their coverage of nuclear genes for
the Salamandridae taxa is extremely poor (on average only 2,003 bp per taxon, ranging from
328 to 5,170 bp), with many salamandrid taxa even not being represented in the nuclear
data set included in their >3,300 species tree. Some pairs of taxa do not even share a single
homologous base pair; of the modern European newts only *Calotriton asper*, *Triturus cristata-
us* and *Triturus marmoratus* are included. The nuclear phylogenetic tree for the Salamandri-
dae based in their nuclear genes only therefore remains completely inconclusive (not
shown), with many topological peculiarities being mere artefacts of the fragmentary data set.
Consequently, and as far as the Salamandridae are concerned, the topology presented by [28]
is just an mtDNA tree, with some background noise produced by the few nuclear gene
sequences included.

**Conclusion**

The changing views on the phylogeny of Salamandridae are due to the changing data used.
Taxon sampling, selected characters, preconceived monophyla, as well as misinterpretation of
character states as ancestral or derived have generated considerable changes in tree topologies
over the last 90 years. The era of molecular phylogenetics seemed to free researches from many
of these ambiguities. Nevertheless, topology discordances between molecular phylogenetic
trees remained. They may also be due to differential taxon sampling. However, given our new
phylogenetic tree based on nuclear data alone, we strongly suggest that nuclear and mitochon-
drial DNA data should not be merged into one tree. Rather two potentially different stories
should be presented. Recent studies on subclades of the Salamandridae also showed that mito-
ochondrial and nuclear data should be treated independently [31, 58]. Even more, the example
of the Pyron data [28] shows how misleading a combined analysis of nuclear and mitochon-
drial data can be, especially when completely unbalanced data sets are combined with respect
to taxon and gene coverage.

The mitogenomic tree of [25] and our nuclear tree are largely congruent. However, the few
discordant topologies are strongly supported in the respective trees. Such mito-nuclear discord-
ance is now being observed more frequently (e.g., [59]), and their number will continue to
grow with an increasing number of nuclear data. Usually, introgression of the mitochondrial
genome following hybridization, eventually supported by a selective advantage of the spread-
ing mitochondrial genome, is invoked as an explanation (e.g., [60]). Whether mitochondrial
introgression is responsible for the observed discordance between mitochondrial and nuclear
Salamandridae trees remains open. Interestingly, the observed discordances only concern
European newts, with taxa being involved which, due to their geographic distribution, may in
fact have come into contact for hybridization. However, according to molecular clock esti-
mates [6, 25]) such introgression events must have occurred millions of years ago. Further
studies have to show whether in fact ancient introgression can be made responsible for the
observed mito-nuclear discordance, or if other mechanisms of horizontal gene transfer among genera must be invoked.
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